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● LOK-IT USB Storage Device Control is a useful and reliable application that detects all the connected USB drives and
disables all the flash drives that are not specified into the Whitelist section. ● It also recognizes all the connected USB drives

that are safe and disables all the flash drives that are not specified into the Whitelist section. ● There are three modes for LOK-
IT USB Storage Device Control: 1. 1-click 2. 2-click 3. 3-click ● If the USB drive is not a flash drive or not a portable

USB drive, LOK-IT USB Storage Device Control will open the Windows task manager and disable that USB drive. ● If LOK-
IT USB Storage Device Control fails to disable the USB drive that is not a flash drive, the system will shut down. ● Windows 7
and Windows Vista: - If you press the Start button, search "Disable USB Device" and click the Disable USB Device link - If you
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are using the Ctrl + Shift + Del keys, search "Disable USB Device" and click the Disable USB Device link - If you are using the
Ctrl + Shift + Esc keys, search "Disable USB Device" and click the Disable USB Device link - If you click the Enable

USB Device link, LOK-IT USB Storage Device Control will enable the USB drive. ● Windows XP: - If you click the Disable
USB Device link, LOK-IT USB Storage Device Control will disable the USB drive. ● Mac OS X: - LOK-IT USB Storage

Device Control uses the same method to disable the USB drive as Windows does. ● The application can work without
Administrator privileges. ● The application is easy to operate and can be used by anyone. ● The whitelist section is a safe

setting to create the list of allowed devices. ● LOK-IT USB Storage Device Control can also detect the connected USB drives
automatically and disable them. ● The application can also be set to enable/disable specific drives. ● The application can also
check and reset the drive status. ● The application can also check the flash drive's SMART, Volume, Checksum, Type, Slot,

Partition, and the first/last accessed date. ● The application can also check the USB drive's vendor, serial number, the number
of USB ports, type,
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> It allows you to control or disable all connected USB drives and flash > memory drives of specified types. > For example,
after you click "Disables all USB drives" button, your > employees can no longer save data to those drives. > The application

has a nice interface that allows you to specify the list > of enabled USB drives and flash memory drives, and then click
"Disables > all USB drives" button. > The application also provides a comfortable interface for you to > recover the data that is
saved to the drives that are not specified in > the Whitelist section. > This is a very useful application that makes you and your
employees > safe. > For your reference, you can download the original.exe file from the > developer's website and take a look

at the manual. > If you are also interested in protecting data stored in USB drives, > you can also take a look at my other
applications that include USB drive > protection for Windows and Mac systems. == System Requirements == > Windows XP,

Vista or Windows 7 is recommended for this application. > However, I have tested the application and it works well in
Windows > 2000, Windows 2003 Server, Windows XP, and Windows 7. == How to use == 1. Click the Run button to open the
Setup Wizard, and follow the instructions on screen. 2. After the Setup Wizard is finished, the program starts automatically ==
The license information == > This is a trial version of LOK-IT USB Storage Device Control, which > includes: > * Disables all

USB drives > * Disables the USB drive, and all other connected drives that are not > specified in the Whitelist section. > *
Provides a comfortable interface for you to recover data from the > drives that are not specified in the Whitelist section. > *

This is a free, time-limited, and limited-function version of the > application. > * This is a commercial version of the
application. --- Disables all USB drives --- When you use this version of LOK-IT USB Storage Device Control, it disables all
USB drives on your computer. * Disables the USB drive, and all other connected drives that are not specified in the Whitelist

section. --- Disables the USB drive and all other connected drives 81e310abbf
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Basic features The application is a useful system that saves the work in different areas in their memory with the goal of saving
the data in a USB drive on the system. This process of saving is done with the following tips: Press on the word "Let's" as if you
were trying to say "Save my work", and the application will automatically prompt a safe place to save, or if you are already on a
save place, it will save the file. If you want to save it in a separate folder, click on the "Save to folder" button. If you do not want
to save the file and you want to cancel this process, click the "Cancel" button. Features There are several features that LOK-IT
USB Storage Device Control provides to the user: All users of the LOK-IT application get a Whitelist. On this whitelist, you can
specify which USB drives you want to protect. The users of the application can open, edit, or save their data on this drive. The
application monitors the actions that users make, so if an user attempts to save or edit a file outside the whitelist, LOK-IT USB
Storage Device Control will notify you about it. The application has a very intuitive user interface. The basic options are: Save:
This section saves the data on the drive you specified. Open: You can open the files you saved on the drive you specified.
Device Control This section allows the application to control the USB storage device that the user specified in the Whitelist. The
application allows the user to turn on or off the USB drive, and it allows you to view the data on the USB drive. The application
allows you to view the information of the USB drive and its functions through the following dialog: Device display: Here you
can view the name and information about the device you are trying to control. Device functions: Here you can see the different
functions of the USB drive you want to control. In the "LOK-IT USB Storage Device Control - Logistics" folder you can find
the application log. Configuration In this section, you can choose the desired device that you want to protect. Saving data If you
want to save files on the device, click on the "Save" button. The application

What's New In LOK-IT USB Storage Device Control?

                                               You can add or delete USB drives in the section "Add or Delete Flash Drives to the
Whitelist". Furthermore, you can add or delete entries of the items in the directory "Local Drives" or the directory "Local File
System". This application has an integrated solution for clearing the cache of the USB drive and for deleting any partial data on
the USB flash drive. The application also shows the new and existing entries in the "Local Drives" and "Local File System"
directory in real time. Installation:                                                                            Click on the file named "Installer".&nbsp
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System Requirements For LOK-IT USB Storage Device Control:

Minimum: OS: Windows Vista/7/8/8.1/10 Processor: Intel Core i3/5/7/9/10, AMD Phenom II X4 940 Memory: 6 GB RAM
Recommended: OS: Windows 7/8/10 Processor: Intel Core i5/7/9/10 Memory: 8 GB RAM How to install: 1. Run the installer,
if you are prompted to insert the disc, click on "
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